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III.   —  NEW    DIOSCOREAS     FROM    MEXICO.

ByE.   B.   Uline.

Dioscorea   pumicicola.      Only   J   plant   seen.      Stem   slender,   gl

Leaves   8   to   12   cm.   broad,   little   longer   than   wide.      Petiole   4   or   5   a

long,   pubernlent.      Rir.u-his   slender,   an^ulate-ilexm-us.   nuberulent,   1   to   1

lated   to   D.   ,,,nn    ,>„i   ,t   lXl,U)      ,,:,;./{!/,„•■>    i:.   ii,i]..iv-     nc<     mil   lk»w<

Mondos,   1   lV!.   1,-n.'   ir   <   aernai   tea;   C.   G.   Pringle   no.   7227   <?,   182

D.   oaxacert.-i   :,     idine   in     I^n^l.   ^    IVantl.    Nat.     Fllanz-   nt'.   Na<btr.

Bull.   Acad.   Brux

dtitude   1,800   to   2,050   m.,   E.   W.   Nelson,

>   $   plant,   in   1894.      The   only   other   sped



ROBINSON.   —   MEXICAN     PLANTS.

of   this   plant   known   to   be   in   existence   was   collected   by   Galeot
5456   J)    and   is   in    the   herbarium   at    Brussels.

D.   lob   at   a,   Uline,   var.   morelosana.   Middle   lobe   of   leaf

mucronate;   larger   leaves   measuring   2.5   dm.   long   and   wide;   :

with   deeper    tube;     pedicels    shorter   and     nearer   together    than

Morelos,   lava   beds ■   Cuernavaca,   altitude   1,540   m.,   C.   G.   Pringle

[V.   —  NEW    PHANEROGAMS,     CHIEFLY    GAMOPETALAE,

FROM    MEXICO    AND     CENTRAL    AMERICA.

By   B.   L.   Bobixsox.

Hechtia   sphaeroblasta.   Only   J   plant   known   :   leaves   7   dm.   long,

.5   cm.   broad   at   the   base,   gradually   attenuate   to   a   slender   pungent   apex,

•ay   ami   scurfy   on   the   lower   i   in   dried   stale   concave)   surface,   pale   green

it   nearly   smooth   upon   the   reverse   face,   armed   on   the   margins   at   inter-

ns  of   about   2   cm.   with   very   sharp   incurved   stramineous   spines   (2   ram.
length):   inflorescence    manv   oranched   ;    axes    smooth    and    vja'orous.   at
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